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ABSTRACT
H.pylori has sparked a great deal of interest as a clear link has been established between H.
pylori and 95% of the duodenal ulcers and 82% of the gastric cancers. Lower socioeconomic
status being a major risk factor for H.pylori, it is widely prevalent in India. The present study
was undertaken to find the prevalence of H.pylori in the lower socio economic group from
Chennai and to compare the various diagnostic procedures for detection of H. pylori infection.
105 antral biopsy samples were collected from patients suffering from dyspepsia and other
gastrointestinal disorders attending the gastroenterology ward of Stanley Hospital. H.pylori
was detected by rapid urease test, culture and histopathology. Out of the samples screened,
the percentage positivity for H. pylori was 40% by rapid urease test, 22.9% by culture and
60% by histology, Screening for IgG of 24 normal sera and 35 patients sera by ELISA showed
a seroprevalence  of 33.3% and 65.7% respectively. When compared with the gold standards,
a higher correlation was found between rapid urease test and the gold standards.

Introduction

H.pylori has sparked a great deal of interest
as the medical implications of this pathogen are
becoming increasingly clear and significant [Barbezat,
1994]. If non steroidal and anti inflammatory drug
induced gastric ulcers are excluded, virtually all other
patients with gastric ulcers are H.pylori positive
[Barbezat, 1994]. H.pylori has also been linked with
gastric cancer, for example, a 6 fold increased risk of
stomach cancer was reported for patient population
infected with H.pylori [Forman et al, 1993].
Furthermore, H.pylori has been implicated in the
pathogenesis of gastric B cell lymphomas arising from
mucous associated lymphoid tissue [Axon, 1993].

The prevalence of H.pylori varies worldwide,
but higher colonization rates are seen in developing
countries compared to developed countries. As one of
the major risk factors for acquiring this infection is
low socio economic status, it is widely prevalent in
India. In India, the infection rate of H.pylori is high.
Reports indicated 80-95% as the infection rate [Gill
et al, 1993]. Detection of H.pylori is important for
diagnosis and management. Several tests are
available for this purpose [Gad, 1987; Misra et al,
1993, Rey et al, 1997]. The diagnosis of H.pylori
infection may be made by detection in biopsy
specimens by histology, culture, rapid urease test,
brush cytology or by non endoscopic tests like urea
breath test and serology. [Vanzwet et al, 1996].

In India where there is paucity of resources,
an ideal diagnostic test should be simple, accurate,
inexpensive and easily available. A lot of research has
been pursued throughout the world on studying the
bacterium. The epidemiology of H.pylori in India
suggests that infection occurs early in life with a
prevalence of more than 50%. Ironically there are
only a few reports on prevalence of H.pylori from our
country. Also H.pylori have not been widely studied
in India creating a lacuna. Hence this study has been
carried out to throw some light on the prevalence of
H.pylori in the lower socio economic group and to
compare the efficacies of the various existing
diagnostic procedures for H.pylori.

Materials and Methods

The study group included patients attending
the endoscopy ward at Stanley Hospital, Chennai.
The samples that were obtained from each patient
included 3 tissue biopsy samples from the antrum of
the stomach and a blood sample. Patient group
consisted of 17 patients with non ulcer dyspepsia, 7
patients with duodenal ulcer, 3 with gastric ulcer, 5
with gastric mass and 3 patients with gastritis.
Various details were obtained from the patients
regarding age, sex, clinical condition, habits, diet etc.

The collection kit that was carried to the
hospital consisted of a rapid urease test reagent,
transport media [Brucella broth with 20%
Bactoglycerol, DIFCOJ and 10% formal saline. During
endoscopy three biopsy samples were obtained from
each patient. They were directly transferred using
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sterile forceps from the endoscopy tube to the
respective collection tubes.

Tissue for Rapid Urease Test
The first antral biopsy sample was dropped in

to the tube containing the rapid urease test reagent.
The tubes were observed for color change to pink and
the result was recorded.

Tissue for Culture

The second antral biopsy specimen was
dropped into the tube containing transport media in
the ice box and then transported to the lab for
culture. In the lab, the sample was minced using
sterile frosted glass slides and a few drops of the
transport media. The minced tissue was then plated
on Brucella chocolate agar with 7% sheep blood and
0.4% isovitalex for enrichment and antibiotics. The
plates were incubated in a 12% carbon dioxide
incubator. The plates were observed after 72 hours
for the appearance of small translucent greyish
colonies. Gram staining was carried out and observed
for Gram negative rods with curved or horse shoe
shaped morphology. The colonies were screened for
catalase, oxidase and rapid urease test.

Tissue for Histopathology

The third antral biopsy sample was transferred
in to a test tube containing 10% formal saline and
later used for histopathology.

Blood for serology

Serum was obtained from blood sample and
used to perform ELISA for detection of IgG antibodies
against H.pylori.

Results and Discussion

Comparison of the Tests
Four different tests were used to diagnose

H.pylori infection among the patients. Table 1 shows
the results for the tests. Patients positive for any two
tests were taken as positive for H.pylori infection.
Among the patients included in the study group, 14
[40%] of the patients were positive for the rapid
urease test, 8 [22.9%] of the patients were positive
for culture 23 [65.7%] were positive for IgG antibodies
against H.pylori and 21 [60%] of the patients showed
positivity for histopathology. The low percentage
positivity of rapid urease test compared to other tests
may be due to the fact that buffered urease tests
require at least 1000 organisms to generate a positive
reaction [Midolo and Marshall, 2000]. Positivity for
culture indicates presence of viable bacteria and

hence recent infection. Culture is difficult because
H.pylori is fastidious and slow growing [Condrona
and Kirby, 1989; Schnell and Shubert, 1989].
Diagnostic tests that detect H.pylori antibodies are
inexpensive global tests with typically high specificity
and sensitivity [Crabtree et al, 1991]. But serology
remains positive long after successful treatment of
the infection and cannot be used to assess the
outcome of treatment [Wyatt and Rathbone, 1989;
Taha et al, 1992].

Table 1

Sl
no RUT Culture ELISA Histopath

ology
H.pylori
positive

1. − − + − −
2. − − + − −
3. − − + − −
4. + − + +
5. + + + + +
6. − − − −
7. − − + + +
8. − − + + +
9. + + + + +
10. − − − + +
11. − − + − −
12. − − − − −
13. − − − − −
14. + + + + +
15. + − + + +
16. − − − − −
17. + + + + +
18. − − + − −
19. − − + + +
20. − − + − −
21. + − + + +
22. + + + + +
23. − − + − −
24. + + + + +
25. + − + + +
26. + − − + +
27. + + + + +
28. + + + + +
29. − − − − −
30. − − + + +
31. − − − − −
32. − − − + −
33. − − − + −
34. − − + − −
35. − − − − −
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Correlation of Rapid Urease Test and ELISA
with Gold Standards

The gold standards for diagnosis of H.pylori
infection are culture and histopathology. Table 2
shows the percentage correlation between the
diagnostic tests and the gold standards. Both culture
and histopathology are invasive and expensive. In a
country like India with paucity of resources, the ideal
diagnostic test should be simple, accurate, inexpensive
and easily available. Hence in this study cheaper tests
like the rapid urease test and ELISA were compared
with the gold standards. A higher correlation was found
between rapid urease test and the gold standards.
Hence between rapid urease test and ELISA, the
former is preferred as it is cheaper, more accurate,
rapid and more predictive of the infection status. 

Prevalence of H.pylori in Patient Group

Almost half [17/35] of the patient group seemed
to the infected with H.pylori. 

Case Wise Analysis

The prevalence rate of H.pylori among patients
with non ulcer dyspepsia, duodenal ulcer, gastric
ulcer, gastric mass and gastritis were 52.9%, 57.1%,
33.3%, 20% and 66.6% respectively.

Sex Wise Analysis

The prevalence of infection was 50% among
males and 47% among females.

Habits

The prevalence rate was 75% among smokers,
66.7% among persons consuming alcohol and 75%
among those that chewed tobacco.

Thus the prevalence of H.pylori among the
patients shows the high infection rate of the bacterium.

Prevalence of H.pylori in Control Group

The prevalence rate was calculated based on
the detection of IgG antibodies using ELISA and was
found to be 33.3%.

Table 2

Tests in Comparison Percentage of
Correlation

RUT, Culture 85.7%

RUT, Histopathology 77.1%

ELISA, Culture 54.3%

ELISA, Histopathology 60%
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